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• c~I 1 DNMOCNATIC MAJORITY HOOSM JOBEION AYPAIRS COLhITTE WAS .

YOT-D ONLY TWO DAYS MteRIMOS ON AflD SNIP BILL ABC-
TIMO TO RAILBOi.& PAZ SAI , MIME COMM Nut rRIDLT.

WIRES LETTERS PERSON TO PERSON T.*T:AP1 OIV ('47X$ SHOULD REACH CONGReSSM617 SOL
BLOOM AS CO>'YITTEE CEeTVM: X! 2DIATELT TROT-:3TI:?3 THIS AT;Av.DO?a'.'!"l IMCC3Aa
TIC PROCTDUW aPD CO;.'TIVUs 94SP. AY 1YSSBAY .

	

FMTTANICS J LIDDY

There is no question !bet the Neutrality Law has been
/ the main deterrent to the administretion in its step b y

step progress tomrd s ax . Emasculated by a snbaervlent .
congress end flouted by the President, it is still a s
obota nle in the ?et, to en'. Hence the demand for its

mat y those who would take us into the zer . An aroused and determined
public con: defeat this action . The one is not hopeless nor the people help-
less! Congress can be made resrenaive to the n :blic will, but the mod o f
helpless fatalism which Ilea followed the Presiden t s" "shoot first" order mus t
give way to a mood of determination for peace! --- Mt . Vernon Pease Council
Information 1.=tier .

Neutrality Rawl Dangerous !

"The neutrality In= should =the repealed .
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1 "The arguments a elnst re,or .lin„ it tre stronger than
c) A e i n:e . those in favor.
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"If the neutrality le- is repealed, it would lead t o
full arming of merchant his of this country and sending those ships int o
combat areas. This is the chief paruose c° the srogrsm for raped. . It would
tremendously increase the danger of involvement of this netioa ."---Svracuae ,

Post-Standard October 6, 1941 .

ate may uct win Ilia
to further wea?oaing of neutr lity legislation will be

o / closely watched and 114'!lt igniTtOent . It will great
c, / ~C ly strengthen our _e ncs in the coming fight against a n

. We moot give . ao basis of belief that our op ;o-
sition is weakening . A„gi i?msediately . Enlist your friends . --- Executive
Comeittee, . Syracuse Peace Council . -

Ho well-inforned 'person denies th..t the country is over
whelmia;,ly a')ceed to our total involvement in this war .

P` ` ,
r ( / The steps now proposed ha the President are bound to pro -

duce "incidents" .» shooting at the American flag, eLk -
tug of American shies, loss of American lives -- 'ith the

conseeneut inflaming of -subtle opinion . The history of tie past txo years hem
-proved conclusively the value of this (neutrality) lee . Only one Americas sbie
under the A:aerie:en flag has ,wen sunc -- it was carrying munition" to a bellige-
rent'. -- though the war zones were infested with submariner, and rridsrs . Only
one year ago the President -proudly characterizew the !m ul e provisions as "mea-
sures to keep us at peace ." If you have grown tired of writing your Congress -
man end stooped, you will neither deserve nor win the victory over war . Watch

. the progress of this legislation end keen the letters going to Washington .

POST S Cri. fs
Memberships and subscription re-
newels are coming in encourcging-
la, but slowly . ROW is the TIME !

If you want to help vita our Arai-
stiee Dry program, teleehone Joyce
DeLine 2-5316, and ask how .

Syracuse Peace Council
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